Olivia: Olivia is part of the STEM track and is interested in environmental issues such as global warming and
sustainable energy. She is intrigued by travel and has a strong interest in languages. Another passion of hers is music
and radio. She is interested in learning about production, broadcasting and music business..
Research country: South Korea
SDG of interest: Climate Action (#13) & Affordable & Clean Energy (#7)
Language(s): French
Oliver: Oliver is doing the STEM pathway but also has a strong interest in music. He is interested in looking at
Vietnam’s production in terms of how they produce for external use only. He is also looking into policies around these
production practices. Here in Minnesota, Oliver wants to look at the Minnesota River and compare it to Vietnam’s
rivers. He is also interested in looking at the local issue of systemic racism and inequalities.
Research country: Vietnam
SDG of interest: Responsible Consumption & Production (#12)
Language(s): French
Francesca: Francesca is a part of the STEM track. She is passionate about the sciences and has a strong interest in
bioengineering and studying the effects of GMOs and how this affects global food supply. Another area of interest for
her is the study of genetic disorders and the biotechnology behind researching cures.
Research country: Undecided
SDG of Interest: Zero Hunger (#2) & Health & Good Health and Well Being (#3)
Language(s): French
Esther: Esther is a part of the STEM track and is originally from Nigeria. She also has a love for the arts and is a
singer. Esther is interested in researching women’s health and the inequalities surrounding that.
Research country: A country in the Western Hemisphere
SDG of interest: Gender Equality (#5) & Good Health and Well Being (#3)
Language(s): French & Ibibio
Rhea: Rhea is on the STEM track and is interested in sustainability surrounding food consumption and production and
products.
Research country: Canada, Greenland or Iceland
SDG of interest: Sustainable Cities & Communities (#11) & Responsible Consumption & Production (#12)
Language(s): French
Nick: Nick is focusing on both Fine Arts and STEM. He has a passion for music
Research country: Undecided
SDG of interest: Undecided
Language(s): French
Lauren: Lauren is on the STEM track and has always had an interest in the STEM field in addition to the humanities.
Lauren would like to focus on sustainability or advancements of healthcare systems and standard of living. She really
enjoys learning about other cultures and has extensive travel experience. She would like to study countries who have
advanced sustainability systems.
Research country: Scandinavian country, Japan or South Korea, Germany
SDG of Interest: Sustainable Cities & Communities (#11)
Language(s): French

